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MarliJi Tan Bnrea out for Buchanan.
. We morst cordially Congratulate tRe Sbiithera Pe- -

mocracy upon thjacce;slon to their ,rank-tbat,'th- e

thern man iaS)thern primipkllt' "titiie Mafc--
tie," who Mr. Calhoun properly detagnnted as posFeos- - ;
ing more of the characteristics or, tlx; fox and weaset
than the lion the greater rmster spirit of the Buffalo ;

Platform "is now most cordially with them in the snp--
port of iuofisi Buchanan. What ft cotntoentajy does -

' T,Democracy. years ago, they declared there wa
not a sound man north of Mason aad Dixon's line.
Then, they denounced Martin Van Euren as the vilett :

of vile trailors and no w v without the sluhtest chango
in bis priadples,

4 W "lind tliem cheet by', jowl with, t
"Martin and John Van Bure supporting' James Uhch- - r

anan- - (or President. Aye, and what a commetifaty U
it upon tlie veraejty of .those Democratic organs and
leadera dt the South, who. have asserted that all the
Buffalo Platform men have gone over to Black Repub- -'

1

t!iris.ry:":',':'::'"' ; . v ;

. ' f::","'...' - u i y
true is it, that politics develope strange bed- -' ;

fellows. We arc therefore curious to see, how th? Old! .

line Whigs in Georgia,' who have beeii caught ia the .

Democratic trap, will receive the embraces of. their
new ally! Whether they will receive and reciprocate
it Cordially or whether-trre- y r-i- ll a.t rather to-ti-

nk thai- - they are in th ''wroiig boat," Aid unt il
"

something rotieii in Iienmark, when they and Martin
Van Burerwunite in the support of the same candidate
for President, They will have no dilliculty in arriving: t

at the conclusion that somebody nnit be cheated, and
may conclude that they are to be the victims.
5; The most beautiful part of the re-uhi- if the great
fevui3er of the Bull'alo Platform and the Southern Ue- - "

tmocnuy, i tlie fact that he them Ucauno ; '

tywhich;Wdhld.' .- " "Ti ..T"T'-1

UlinentS. Lck. in rear of tho dwelling ' wlierfti
fliey belong, giviivjr the latterwomiaenT

ber. 1855. I fonnrl mrwdf in possession oiLmor&idi
r

'attdcharacteshow tlie operation ;ofhet boiy-jA-
?

W houseliold believe Uhemslvel 'supm "va the fips tiai: ascertained who the :visers
v it fivte and fojud,- to my astonishment, .tht triead.orto the ijeasts ;the sta4l and are .uawilhnsft fare harae been about forty individuals actively en

n'ULnotJjeeQ more tbaiv J,weuty-tnre- e or

IJiatl sanposed and as tlie. pian otthe.u
bmriniih isoften stated in tne ofiieiacn

Court Orders and Judicial advertisements will be
charged o J 1 per ceut. higher than the foregoing rateifc.

" i 7",:OurTj,rinMpteSv;: i'. 7,
First AYg jl maintain the doctrlueat no foV- -

eignor da.rht ttt bj" allowed to exerdelie elective
rraachise, till he shaU have ryKfcd within ; the United
Stitjs a s'tuS'iiebt length ofTime to enable hmrto b'e--

ciirtd acqaiated with-- ' tlift principles, aud imbued with,

the spirit of our institutions, and until he. snau hare
become thoroughly" identified y&th the-greates- t inter-- ,
ests of oorvCountryv.."r" .7:-?- "' : 7v: "7-..- .

Sieoiul. We shall advocate a passage of a stringent
Jaw.by.3ttt)gres3 to prevent the immigration hither of
fo e'nara, who are ed'ier paupers of criminals, and to
smd back to the countries from which they cofne, all
suck foreigners of these classes as may, in violation of
each latf, hereafter reach our ports; and to require
the President of the United States to demand from
any "government, which may send hither such , classes
Of. its subjects, immediate and umple ' satisfaction for
such outrage, and a proper indemnity against the rep-
etition thereof. . , , 7---

7 , .... .. 7
Third. .We shall oppose tha election or appoint

ment of any foreign-bor- n citizen to tuiy office of trust
honor or emolument, under the Federal or State gov-- 1

itersons in thearniy r.or navy in time of war; main
t.iinin, as we do, the opinion that the ati ve-ba- m cit-

izens of the Halted States have heright to govern
th3 laal of tauir birth; and that aQSmmigraiits.friim
iibroa.l should- eut with theijoyiueijt of life,
liberty, a.ud property, under our i&stLjatious, without
s.vk'uij-- pjirticipite in the euactioiij administration,
or execution of our lavys, ;..; '.v. , .'.

Fourth.- - We shall advocate and urge-th- e udoptLcn
of s:ch au amended fcrm,of,a.i outJi t8 support the
Cmttiliitioti oj t ie Unite I states, and .to be auniim's-t.Ta- d

to all pjrsotis eiectod or appointed to any office
of trat, hiuor or eino'ament. under the t'odoi-a- l or
State govern limits as ' will effjctually excluje I'rocv
s th o.ujcs i$l ps7sous, who shall not directly and ex-

plicit! i rje'jT!ii&i the obligatroira mid binding i'prce o.'

tii i, U Jiutitutioji, of the United Stiteas paramount
t' all oblig-AtiOM- of adhesion or allegiance to auy. for,
ei--

i piiiieo, p"vfrr poteiOate, or authority, whatey.r,
u.Lbr any a;i.l all tirouinstances.

Fft k. Ve shall oppose, ikw . and hereafter, airy
" tii on o&urch jiiul State" vm matter what class

shali sjek to bring about such union. .

SMh. 'W4. sliall yigorbhcJy; maintain the vested
'rl-li- of aliirsonsof native 'vfforeign birth, and
iixil at all timas with
s'.teh'Tdst2drixlts.-.'5-.- : v..X,."2'i.ic ';;;';i r

--
"

Sise.-i- V. We sliili oppose and protest ' against 'all
H :l .'U:.cT- - Iff I icu(.icyT iiuHtg " jrfl

b d !U.i.-iim-
. t .at Ja.t i is a question between

Li Lvj.1 aai and his GkkL and ovetwhieh np poli-
tic: .v .train .sat. or ot'ae.r .hainan power, can tigatailly
exiivij any iup jrvision oreoiilrof, al auy: time, ia

in forai. . ia:tv pLiej-o- r. aivy - ;

Vvi aha 11 hViw3 all ''higher law" doctr'nes,
h wa'.e'i the tr.mst'.tation is to be set at nought, vio--
i .1-- 1. or d.ijtr3faard;sd, whether by pblit.-eians- , by

the Kansas bill and Mr.. Buchanan both creatly "
favor squatter sovereif;hty ! Martin says iWsthef(y
true m'erpretationof the bill and the letter of acceptance! '
We.' hope fSs iioutheru Denrucracy will stick a pin ?

there.,-- . .V- - -
. '. .

J Tlie letter T Jdlartin Van Buren,. announcing his- - f "

purpo.e to si , H.Mr. Buchanan, was written June'28, j
I8oo, ia reply t invitation to be present at the f
Itemobratic ct-k-- on at Tammany Hall, ou the 4th. C

Inst." It t ,fbr luTtertion entire in our pitper, '

and we
extw. '

V; ,V... . .... - '! - .r- - - '.., ; .

v i ne m&ie. itfvioa:JwvKiriii -- r
Till lately. Rev--, Th-;-- aeltiyMs; : Pre&ideiit ' of. the" j

American Bible C'niortvtp'wfiie"! ittdedTtipou nia
the leath )f Rrv;- Dr. Cbjie" For certain- - realms he of
Mf compiled to resign j thotli it appears that - in in
various capacities he has rendered important' services
uf behalf of Bible 'revisiim,'' aatul ralsexl upwards of l(&
20,000 in furtherance of Ithisebfecii Jfrvihg feee

the
J

pages under his signature. ; The diRclosare toacte are
tue
a

r

ifyl in translatli the Kew Testiment, as t l id r,t
rstoodfronj ".tlie' Sacretary, , Land had , ofteriv stated,

wenty- - the
holarf..- -

tnon re--.

ments
the .Union, tome of them nnquestibtfably lacked the

essbhtijjl jqnalifications 'of a tt anslatoji - f ' t
.nrtthef alleged error with respet. to the manase

moiit i the as.wc!jHion relates ia "the mode of payingr
the tt.a'nsUit rv ' Dr: 'Maclayate PVofcsSor

Tiehestcrv r a contract with t)e society - which
.'ca r.'-n- iar 'ai?rkm..ta ..salery of 1200, from

theriieoli oal Sjajnary 35,00 year for tha "por-
tion of tiihe no? required in . his" professional daties, par

he shall have coiriplef;l the old Testament, with a
copyrijrlit' and a rHTcentag1? :ii the Juture

iles of his iraiislation, when published with notes." on
is aldcl that Profvss r X'on.Uit has already re-- tlie

three year s;i!ary or r 000. ami hiw not com-p'er.- ed

ontt t,he tKks r,lhe 0ddljn4;vt. 7.. tl
Obifcliori' is afeb'made to the hia'nner in wieh the

work of revision h: s leeii performed. In addition to
s!iockin!r translation. the misjruided hand ot the re-

viser had' been irashlyMaid on the. original teffDi
clay-says i ijC-- si ,it,;;v;f

, 1 n'oi.e book, which cme hH'teV my obsrvai ioh;. af--t
r it had b n storeotyied. a cnfstTy examinatuvi,

showed tl at the: reviser J)ad.tdeviatei from-the- - "re- -'

eTvwl Greelif text't tit tw6 places, by add irtg sprffe-- :
thing to it ; iii twehtyvonhi'sl,,'hT fejtinjj sorne
thritr of it. And "one of the portions.1 Tejectiii as
spwyvwt, embraced twelve cfitem rise verse,! Th an-

other place, the following passage is cast out of the
Bible : nM ;

'
"For au anjrel went dowa at a ceir'ain season into

tiex.o?, and .troobletl the wat"r; who.--6 vt'r then first
aller the troubled f tlw.' water stepped in was 'made oae
whofe of whatsoever ilwase he haJ;"'. ';" ;;wj ; '' -. the
Where the emnrfoii version ''That whoever be-- ;

ffevytli in hitrif should not perish, but have eternal. life."
tlie Oreek text lias brfo s criticaiiy - edited
that, in-t- he rev"iHeJ. JiiferffeJ version, fh same passajre
midit thus : ,j'That every one that lieiieyeth on him do,
may have eternal life." And tlie rejection of tJesus,
Juiin.' 'Christ, and 'Amen,' are sKH;imens of ; th
smaller dances, which have resw'ted from thU revP the
8:0a Vf the Greek text. - . .

Xameroua tnstaiicesv are cited to show that the the
ules of the assdeiatiott, lo contiM the man-- n

r or the translators, have been rudely violated rand top
charirts are made: against the l1icfrs of the Tiible
Uti'oa. which roquiro furtaer exp'iinatiHi. .With re-ffii- :d

:o other poluts! of 'diS'tulty.'Ve estrACt'ith'o fol--
win',':. r w'--;;-

: J "'";:
XolhisttspM.- frftfppntA. csam'n.tion, . ev.

that the tuiufe. which I have dornsp much" to collect ,
and whit's 1 know have ..Bi-e- njot,3;U-re!fy"- : levotetL re

i! e . eb ai.d pror, to one of tlie holiest purposes of tl.
CUf stain - Chanty, are tein sqnanderiH .tUiat ;i A'.rto
v.vt anronnt w expendett for operations reipote, irom

01 e ffrai oojeei or me, wsuvuimu .wmi wirarc
employed to translate the Wcrk of Gcd who arc
qualified for the work ; "that .'iinwarMt.i' s

ions" nave bVmTOaue, wnvchv it r"' ari iwg

into ft'sercnlit tin1 most nrecio" faith, ami
the Tundamental Jxuth --.aai
revfrrded in the lloly res, and shake the Still

eonlid nee of the peop!o cannon of the" sacred
writiags ; that such'.rc-of- l likely to bo puVIisjh-tio'- n. her

for iadisctimiiwv without the preyi--
precautionary :t ' oh'jroylded for, and re--

qu-- f 1 by, the pla - es of revisitni, or originally as
adopted by li; kat t!ic controlling power of so

instil "

oaia ceutralbs-j- j in one man ; by
t' ythat ower is not only such' as to

f--- jte of reforrp, brit also to blast the name '.

w.euee iit every' oije whd advocM&s rePiw'ni ;
aij.perlectly. satishcd of all ;tns,-tia- m compeiied

ritent ovirself with the following ,

tush the' gist of whole.". r " ; ;
.e split in tho New York Democracy- - i

). W !', ?..y

abject", tip nn which we have differed U that '"-.

vv turpUhes tlie .baling tue between .the i
1 parties in the coming electivu, and to which--
r iiiattera have become sulionlinate rthat . of

t'--e Tertitoi ies.i-;,My- ' own course in regard- - '
in one,- - "bythe. record bfv which I shall al- -'

llvz to be judged, ..whene'er and wherever
i dividual are deemed of sufficient im-- J

u attention."; The same things
.; I l y those ofytf whabavr... 1 tlicie ve must leave the rr'Telig-l- p '

,
r - J .' .

'

bv the adaereat&-or- . iollowers of either, orTto e government Itas notgiven it Ti--

i -

vol,; il
7TI

111

sks
GUANX)

Ah old citizc . who interested m ari
caltune, has callc'i otrr attention to tne quo-
tations of this ; articfe mittic? English an?
Scottish piricc3 Current fronavwhiit v
pear?, that whili it:iCi3ld Uer prices
per ton'i&os'uiaenau; i t can be ot
taiiieJ.m-tluimtry.UtJ- s there sold
bytlre6n of224alb;r,n:the Uni
ted btatcs n is sold ly the ton of2000 Ibs
This rcq ui rk to bO looked ifttobV tfie i

fican turmfra v Krvmo ; 1 n pt-o- i tiof Tomti ft o

are eon tatried - in a le t te ptTlcmJ'i iif the
hit Baltimore Bah. in with the
subject ofguauo. r The writer considers it
s:mcvlia f rem ark able t hat we have nothi u r
fi-o- Com. Mefvine eoncernin"- - his exnlor--

atiqn the Guano; Islands iiTihe South
Paei,tthc discovery of which wasClaimed
by zj Am2riean shinrsraster.

company was formed in New York to
pracufc guano from thuseislahils, an'di fleet
was reported .to have been sent out for that
purpose liut, fail'-;- .' Coimrodoj-- e Mervine; of

r he 'I'aei'ie squa d ron : vas di roe tod- to vii J

the islands and report concerning- - them to
the Navy Department, 'i lut lrt mouths
have elapseJ since tlie order was given and
we have hea'-- d nothing of t!ie result. ' '

committee on foreiirri: allairs of the'
iaate ; eriorted a bill for the protection of

tha riglit of Anserieaa citizens in such jru-a;- u)

islands as they may . discover The
bill is now under !dtscassoa "and in : sonic
foiin will pass. ' ''4. V';?v

'

To the agricultural intei est of the conn- -

trv til's i. Mil imnnrtanr. snliirt't n'ml' tlinro.

cient aftentior. The beat means of procu
ring at a fair price of this indii-- k

Disable fertil'z ;ris to encourage the n-- tti

prise of our cit'zeus in the search after
new sources of supply. -- .' - ' r

Nvrjolk Herald.

MELONS.
The history of the watermelon, so much

esteeiiied for its;"sweet; delicious, a nit cool-

ing juice. aywrcU as that of the mcskmelox
or Caxteleup, which is, ecriall prized for
its rich aromaiitic pulp, may be traced back
to remote antitinitv. The former, which
general Iyk considered as the melon- of the
Jews, mentioned in various places iti the
'Bible, is belie d to have originated in
Ef'ypt or Southern India, where it haseen
cultivated fram timeinimemorial. It would
appear that it was unknown to the ancient
Greelts an X R hian3, as no defidlte informa-
tion resj iceting i t can be gleaned from their
aut'iors. The muskmelon, which is repre--

seated to have been a native of Asiav was
ki off a to the Gcek and Roman physicians.-an- d

its properties and uses 'Qcscii bed by
them at length. ; - . .': .

The kind Of mnskmelon most esteemed
among amateurs in various parts of Europe
and described, is the "Oantelcup," so called
from a place about fourteen miles from
Rome,' the country seat of the Pope, where
this fruit has- - lon been bsitivated:'; TfJs
variety js stated to have been bronir' ' '

er fronr the part of Art
6n Persiav vvhert; 'i' pws ifj oitliid
a .jt;of this mebn, when

tr skiiijfThe .?;size 'bfftlti';4lan't-";rathef- '

finaljjf and ttte JElesh tor jbe most par ota
ycllowishleolor ;tho.h wtU;'some;jt;is
grpeni t

! THE FIIIKB.va:MANlIOF TASTE:!
d3ut theif er ol toHayj should HbC; not

only: a tHoroughly educated Ipaif, alid.'posr

sessetl ofVso and acconi 1 i sh men ts. he should
be pre-emintnt-

ly a man. of fi-n- taste. lie
isjitiCio
everv where surrounded by; the. beautiful

ii jof Art Supreme.;?; Here' he may

take lessous" front ; the chok(t 'pencillinr
of a" perleet rMasrer.. In; ma'tteri of "tasie,

order and. neatness;.-- ; fi;
need be; second to ir

eatioussliOuldlbe tnahifeste3"1

'7: Sviijek I se e ufaryn 1 aid o U ik'w i thoti t'tve?

gaj5io";(bi36r!d
shapeXas j the eonvemeitco ottno momen t i

"mtirht aretatet eoeluile;atfrthe owner
iias jte tcf.(uded taste or economy .v heii

1

" Tf1
ed.r

f1 oiaaiii of a "ift

7ii Hie Mishty- - Odars in Ciiifarne
Kev. l)r Bnshnell, of Harford.' writes from CaliforT

to the NeW'York Independent a eraphic account
the immense cedars of Oalifornia. the greatest trees
the world. One of them, vrhich had been felled, he

ascertained, by countinjr the grains of the slump, to
twelve" hundred and eighty years old. W hen Ma-

homet was at mrrse tbfe tree was sprouting. "Says
IieV. gentleman : . i ; v. ;
lt is a forest, yet nothin that we mean by forest.

There h no undergortb, scarcely 1 anywhere a rock ;

surfaces are.ag beautifully-turne- d as if soaped by
landscape gardener, and dotted all 'over by myriads

Xm ip nn mn j n t
any garden efergrew Moving along tlnsi sarfaees.
rounding xvor r galloping through some Blent valley,
winding fiere 'among the tiativewaks 4 casting their
roflndihadows, and here among-tal- l pines and cedars
drawingtheiihhfe- - Conical shapes on the groundy we
seewv la 'fectv to be riding thnuigh Wme-- " vast' park.
Indeed, afft r we had seen tne trees-a- nd taken . their
impn-ssior)- ;. we could ththK of nothing but to fall : it

"jiark of the ford Almijrhty The - other .'trees xe
"dbrVedrwfjre Jmereasing in size was we gaearedthe'
plaee,? till 'finally tlesc-elidi-u getitly log iar weBterD-slop- e

among the iBles" of little giants, we .
came to the

gate of the reid 'jritt'Hts, ' etnerging. intotho cleitred
ground of the Big'Tree Hotel between .the two senti-
nels, which are 500" feet high,; and' stand only .far
eiiongh apart for the narrow road to pass'bJtweeii
These were the first of the Wauwdngfonicishirs we bad ;

seen'; it really gbemed fliat we; hadlriever seen; a tree
bef. ire. And yet they weremly medi amspec m .'nsy

Close by the kiuse'Ly the first cut of the Big Tree
eminence ; the' remaining parl brtop had vbeeu

split up and removed:. Near 'this first cut stood - the
stump, about six feet high-- , with an ::Kr. mounted

the top, whicb had sttared down forthia purpose,
posts&of thearbor stiinding ont in ther iine;Or the

largest rireuit. at the-- grou'Hd,and the 8 a fr betwet--

etn and the cireaitat the top filled inby.a flHf of
siiort boanK " 'rhe diamt'ter of the top is by np aun
ment twenty-fiv- e feet one way and twenty-thre- e and a
half feet the other. 1 The diameter, at JbVgroahd, waB
thirty-on- e feet. They are alt included, in the space of
filly acres, and are only about ninety in ? itambe!
The! ground occupied Is a" rich," wet bottom, an4 the
foot of a moist northern slope adjacent covered also,
wttiiab tiiidergrowth. 'And why are Uiey here? jwt
herci'md nowhere else tThia,;i '"cOhfeSif-iis.-tr- i iiie the
greaU-st- . strangest, wonder of alf, that nowhere hi V

whoIe.,earth is there5 another known example cf ;

Anakms of.the forest ; ninety seeils alone 1 !

stated, ninety and no morx- - ' Is there, was
other piece of. ground but just .this, in 1

world, that could ' fitly take the seeds' of 11

growth'? ; Why have they never'spread ; w; y
seed of the luyriaijs that sprinkle ev-r- y

earth, ever started m any otlar !

A ltd what a starting it is,
to grow - Little tr ' ' fvd of matter

about the size of a pn r looking more
like it than any other, : was giiag' to

wliat feelifl-rf- f to Vted the first
sproatirtgS of tl iired art enor--

mous sugar od sixty feet from
ground i : ofct and was . two

hundred sr high.- - We measured one .of
pros 1 1: vjd.two hundred and forty feet

from the j. is six feet iu dianit ter I - The
was ul(L not have beea less' tlian

.three him ' fef lgh. And yet this tree
w.js o;:ly i ei; i r-- where; the Big Tree
was tv ihe' Iv 4 Tree ivtre hollowed. 0m1
might re1' ! .

' y through it without
n -

ii'eesL'aii . largest- - of tliem that
grea'tjy; .iijjti'r Tlieir time is

rtent"d, aiitl i. iyrtg t'nhe will be rvqtwri!
.we SmaHefeir'tp their ma.ximnm of growth.

an 'ihstifrated bv ii.e infernal love, cf tnn y. lias
Jow,, the biayrest 6t them, and skinned the next,
nndrcd aud twenty fetwpwards" from the ground

: the Moth?rf tliat he m!:ht show or sell the
bark of her tiiif" , both found as a rock at the "heart,

good for a .lionxiud years to come-0- , it surpas-
ses all conten ;v And yet to see this Giant Mother

growing-- jpj as, before, bearing her: fresh '.'foliage,

ripeninghetp' eds,, rctusiug to die ; tiding" sti.l r
juices ?t ! wording her pumps in the dp

masses of her narkiess btnly, which the sun (f two
wiwJe yearf '.as not been able to season through-- dead

it - is ar weather cracked without it is a sight
grarirf almost to "cfunpensate for the loss we suSl r
the f jness of the h.unian scamp. ' ; v

''-".- .--fy"' ": ':

3T Ladies Talking Out Good! Wc cat the fol-

ia ag: from the Russel I Recorder, a Democratic j aper
ished at Alar;Salem, ;-- t

Li " ,uaC July 12th,- - 185(j. Many of the la-di- of S;t
and its vicinity, ' who faror the electn n ot 11 nf .lllard tlllniore, being assembled fr the- - purpose of

making" arrangementa for a ?illrrori dint e- t be
given on the 23dSBist., the following iesolulu u was
unanimously adopted : - '" '

B&aloed. That we will use our liest e'STort to nrevent f
the. Presidential mansion fnmi being converted uitoa
Bachelor s Hall by the election of Mr. I'.uchan in.
We iuJMetioe onrselve. i ; . rrxjioriB Ladies
i .Tt$ IWwirdey is iiugatrant enough to carp ;.t this

movement,-and'- intimates that the J wii- s h:ul bettei it
"!ittend to their lieedies." We liave a hoti n of g"ina:
right over to Giraid and enquiring whether itse.itor.
when a candidrifes few months ago, did not electioneer-considerabl-

among the ladies of th itburglr, and does
riot yet entertain; hopes of being elertei by thein.

iisjlitmyus iuq nrer. '

f

New Reading of the MjatRiAGK Services. A Ger-
man clergyman, in the State Of Pennsylvania was ly

called upon to perform the rniirriage ceremony
in tb Kllsh language, with which he was not very
fatnili ir.y He niade a t ranslation frbra the Ocrman
form in his liturgy, and rpad it t ff with a good round
fcne of Voicfe, ' its if he were qui te-- at home ; but he
always tn: iced that when be recited a cer bun part of
it,-- the final the suvrounding company in-

variable '.tittered and sometimes laughe;! ootrigbt.
Being unaWe idisc.ver any thing wrong in his word

niareier he requested a b.i'Other ctergyn well
verged in the English , tongue to. re i e Lu toi mula.
A he prfceeded read iChe smiled at some ofl the
singular formS oi.ekpresslonvjbut at the clpoe explodvd
where the iroofl Geriuaii. in all simplicity, , Instead of
'saying; 'And they twain shall be of ime fltih,' had in.

Lvariahlv astonncted his bridal parties by dtclaring,
And they twain haU be one BEWI ;r ;

I fA Singa Ireland)' Medical
Express details a case which contirms the opinion that
the toad can eject a venomous fluid from its ' mouth.

a large toad; felt "something spirted into his eye.-- ll?f f

ivas sodn, after attacked with spasmodic pain- - in tne
eyei" (hen' yith "coma f at times hejwrbuld try to bite
everything near hiih j at titflea he-Wa- s ina state of mild
ness, the tenthdiiy the only ymptorns were stupor aiiu
ihability to spea&v;a coiiditibn" which has .lasted foE

?Axoih::r JabeUUpA correspohlent of tne I

lv.' He informed him politely, io Victoria Aoglo-fax'-o- n

that he was a rascal oi V rrnpt ' dog, aeworthy e
the association ofeB?ifciae!l,ctidw&om-D- naa always t

;v , , . , Ilia? and1 RQeakf d f
; ,, ;, . ,.iwj

0 live virtualry in their midst.

4 ?.?Xt? VKc'JiXgrass 3iid,eeus
fli:v ., ., t i5s.'fas"'"' ut ut?cv uniW?
13 no taste there, in : of

.; Betts' 'AgricGltural 3SSV.'"m ; ;

STBAWDERRY WATEIUIELOr ;
: This pew varietylo

without doabt the very best. I have cultK
vatcd tlie Orange Watermelon which of late "tjd
has become so celebrated, and the ice cream
melon,- - tu most kuowh. aGout the" laagcst It
that is grown. atKf I tfo not ;wish tody tract
both as interior the? Strawberry iron
which, they certainly arc: ;'

It is of mediuin size,' Ions: sfnd nafrowVI '

very thin rind; flesh of a deieca te strawber-
ry

St
color, and similar flavor to that' best of

small fruit? ; very'; prdlilic, ; matnres early,
remains: in bearing until the vines are kill-

ed by frosf for Io ng k eepi rig li as; n o s t: per i
o r, i f p fd per 1 y managed '.it will keep al 1

winter.Xnc-fls-h is of a delicate texture, '
entirely devtrnJ of ;hy har core toiighnes
or strings, but perfectly ; brittle,-whethe-

large and ttnl grown or very small is uni
fTormlv rood. It has more saccharine mat
ter than any other melon' I have seen, and
makes morasses equal to treacle.

TREATMENT OF SHEEP BY SAMO-- V

EL JOHNSON, OF. MAINE.
..Sheejvin order,, to make them m&st prof1

itablc; should be ' wintered chiefly on corn
l

or beans. I give my heep about a gill of
corn per day, 6V three fifths of a bushel du-

ring the winter.; This, w ith a trifling l

of ha v"olr" straw, W ill k et'p-th- m
1 in

excellent conditkm,and there ireetl be scarce
ly a kernel of corn nor a straw of fodder by

wasted. The a erage cost of keeping sTicep
in jtbis way is about $1 a year, and the net iiie

profit is about 1 00 per cen t. per annum.;
The average yield of wool is about four lbs. I

to a sheep. Tne averaffe jirice-- of lambs is say
aboal $-2- , when frotii three to four months bly

old.

SELECT. YOUR SEED, ous

As you sow, s snail yo! reap, is as
true in the agricultural as in. the moral. the

and"If you sow the wind, 'ya shall reaji "the-- J

whirl wind,'; that is the same kiadi b;it;mor
of it.

In seleetmg seed the famrr ?' O,-"-

thro' his fields, and- - splectthrlt t"Ar ,T1jv
i m.'fX'--.

ripeii,land from the stalks, t'
the most. This ';like Vhi like "- f
an d hew i 1 1 ' so n 1 r1v. kind,rand

,cr.&Vwin be on thcin- - tle

fyqtianiJiv; arm cany open--

the. eontrary, like too many of our
sary

farmers; he indulges" in eat 1 nhis eaHy f v

peWug frui t ansj plan ts fronV the la tede-terioratingirretfbga-

proeessjgoes pTinti
his crops dwindle dovn and j un.but. Im-

perfect,
thelate seedr w i 11 prod ut-- o imperfection

increased antrerfectV seed will, !a ttte samc

ratio, produce sti''more perfect?; .f
il trw i 1 1 payt0ve;iifr mer to etp h rouli his

w 1 1 ca t and corn lie! ds vvh en they tbrs t begfei
the

to ripen, a nd select ' the la rjres't; ea rs,;on the
toost'pro ;

Qh;i iifrd preserve thefritor; seed. Itg wilt
thuVgeOeed fiee'ft ohi viTlldahd iarious we

the
weeds.- - .

-

:Dy this praeticr corn may temade'to rir
fien" a week ea rl ier gh d the s t al k i.Q:: bear
two;or three eats ittstead of onc."; . ; : - C

Si-A- somewhatdiugaished Dein'icratic politician"of
South Aes been jiOVashtcgton
'for several weeks,,;1ias ju;t relurned liome. and.coii'
firrus tlie reports that ha" ve reavliert M of iWsanfifg
prespeets ofIJuchahan, ' at the Jforth. Tins geatTe- -

Lman is;a strong ;Bachanari mftii-hiea- ns ttii vote fbf "

himif OQb

enough to say;

He says farther that Buchanan, was nonliaa.te4 the

&ow vitiabiiif y but has proved to, unavtiilablef rte
I?yorn, the same source welearii that the .Admiaistra- -

y'a it rn seuse of utity to abandon the ei:t;-rpri- 'r

hi fretv rhyself us far as fronrall thrtlier
n ibjlitou its operations. And I cannot doubt

tne
port
doubt :

ed i,
We cannot . .viuisach bthere'- - when. tlie argu.
for to cobtince and 41., ! i not desfre t-- j do w '

could, t hat e from It'r ' r r
mode of dealing witt i t i

l eirituiies adopted at an t.o ly d.iy 1 . -

the- - Goyefrinienf, and continued i . i

andlmve uiuioi mly resisted a depart u: - 1

man in the country can have beeu-inor- e ,tiy t)T)'.,
Loosed W thejeneal of the ' MwtHxni Cor omlhe. i

wa! informed ot it under circumstances t.i,icnlated to- '

v,"e :"h Auaei it an ma t sensitive in reg ud to all do
m stic acts of w hich he thinks there WrYeasoo to apprcs r

iend danger to the pei petuity tt our institatiohtvi-- ia
aeign land, ;suriouttded by the subject and advo
cates of desp.tic power.; DeerilyfSite-ihlt- f of .its k)jus-l- T

tU.and foreseeing the cxtefit C whicb the Jiieasuio .'

would rtt-ope-tt slaveW agitati.oW-tLh- a delllerous efftitts w

of which few were" iuoi e taptkbj of appreciating than '
.myself, I did not hesitate to jconcjenui the act." .r "'.

In this be suserts most positively that his views irt
relation tu the slavery question, are unchanged, ami '

that be stands by his record,' BulKdo platiorm and alb
His remedy- fiir the-evils-o- the day is the carrying

oct of the Kansas bill which he says can only be con- -
structed to mean squatter sovvreignty ; and because --

Mr. Buchanan Rpi;oyes that odious, dcctiine, . and. ,

ph d,'es himself in liis letter of acceptauce to cany it.
oat, be will support him ! We extract j , ., "

I am free to coJifess that 1 have for some time past f
gard the Kan.a- - act with more favor than I did wlittf

it was tirst presented to my consideratKn ns the in- - '

by. which" the Mifvonri ComiK miKe was over
thrown. This inay havlyansen from the fact ta.t j
have felt yelf c inpelbd to regard it as the only nt
tainable mode by which the country can b'ope to be
relieved from the injurious and demoralizing effecta
of sb vciy-agitatio- or it may have been produced by,"
the. great unanimity vvith which. itH principles bave-beeifti-d"

ted in all parts of the country, by a political.
pai ty- - in which 1 have been reared, and upon the main-- ,

tenanoc of which, iu its wonted pui ity, I conscientious--J- y

1 clitve the future welfaie of the country will de-

pend I biiieve all the people of the free .States, when
the reientnient justly excited by. the repeal of the
Missouri (Jump; omiMi has been subsided, and moTe
esjKCiHllv wbni they hi. vj witnessed a e

execution of the provitjitjiw of that act. will gem-rall-
y

regard it as a nioue for the settlement of tftaveiy tiuts- -
tions. by which they wjll have a better chance to have. t

their feeling and opniimis tijton the subject respected,,
and one less opposed to otranuons and impner influ- -

s

ence.", than has been the case which speci lie
legislation. I have cothe if 1 deemed

, to assign (he reasons which have brongkt
my mii?d to rhis conclusion. The pointi irj regard to
the measure itself can be stated in-- a few words. The ' ,
'authority of C ngiess to tran?fer to the people of the
Territories all th power it possesses under the CHisti- -

s

tution to legislate f--r tlie Territories has, as far as I
know, never been questioned. It has been exercised :

urn the Government, ifi respect to all proper subjects
of this legislation from the highest to the lowest. '
Not having a copy of the JSebrutrka-Kansa- s act, I take
its provisions irv regard to the authority'- - it jrofest-e-

to confer from Mr. Buchanan's admirable letter of ac- -

ceptauce, where the sidiject is, I doubt hot, fairly pre-
sented. He .thus describes it : "This legislation is
founded upn the principles-o- f the Government itself,
and in accordance with' them as simply declared tlfat
th people of a Teriitor', like those tf a State shall .

decide for Tthcihselves, whether: slavery shall or shall"
nut exist within tlieir limits : s.?v declariag ft
to be the true intent and meaning of-- this act to .

late blivtry into any territory nor to exclude it there- - i
from, but to leave.tbo people thereof perfectly-fre- e

',

from arid. to regtiUite: their domestic institutions' iu
tht irtiwn way, subject only t jtl.o tmti tution of the .

Unite I States.' ; . - -
. .' -

"rrtm these.teims itis too clearto r.4mit of dispute
or 'cavil that it was the in'tentionof Congress to cloth '
the people of tl Territories wMh ampfe power to ex- -

slavery within their Icuiits, hs well Wbile Ibey-continu-

'tevritories as in. making provisions for Its 'r
excbPlon from the State ilien that transition Khali '
talre place. '1 he only iquestion that can be raised up- - j

the act ia ' this rcir trd'muut ' relate to the effect of
irraut thai is, waetber the Cohstituticn author- - -

fiytes Congress te clothe the; people of t the Territories '.

with a jower to exclude .slavery tierefrom wnne tney.,
remaiu Territories.' I bave not the slightest doubt of
tae pwer,of ;Congress o give this authority Jtojthtt --

people of the Territories. V ,"- ;
Mr. Buchanan JiJiisTetter of acceptance pledgegt

hrraselftoUhe pa ple, 'should the notninatkia 6f the 5

CoiiventktB be .natided by the people,that all the '

tower and influence constitutionally possessed by the
Exe jtitiye shaH b exerted in a nruxbut a conciliatory'
spirit during the iug!e term he sbal). in offlco
to teatere the same harmony ainohg th fcittef States ,
which prevailed before, the; appla discord, in the form
of slavery agitation, ; had beeh cast in their, midst
lie- - knows thai this pledge'caiji be redeemel in but one
wayi and that is by seX'ring W tire bona fide "settlers V
of the Territoiy, if tnattfe should be allowed to re-ma- in

as tbe tioW stand, "the fa;l, free and practical
ijoyineiit of the" rg ita" itt nicd to be granted to

" diae that of the suf-- .'iem ' bv. thi urennic acf incro
f.'aj;eV taul no vfa'e wi'l ;nt.ders and letter than be that,
mithir g short of "the sjuUitauou of tho e lihtj; wouid,

I or
a ay ota.r c.'ass of jersons. -

.
1

Siul 'i. We VaaU uiautaiu and defend the Const.'tu-- t
brtrn'a& it cx'sts.and theVifc;an as it stuadi, the

r tii ' .HtJizi, without diminution as guaranteed there-I..,- -:

6ti'w,i at all tiines, ad to the-- , extent of our
ability and inJuini, all who, may assail them, or ci--t

icr'of taenu - '.. . .

Tail. Anlia.ty, we shall use our utmost exer-ti- :i

to b likl ipsa'"A:nericat party". whwe xoaxita
shall be : -

"' ,' -
r

AilKitWANS SIIAIX VXIJZ THICIR Cot'STBY '

,.A' ?n Lia.l'.-- --

;
'.

'

The Vetmtr.wUr in a ment article i
Cerardp (.Le eehtruUiriufi hunter of Algiers-- )

of his adventures relates the foIh.vii'K anecdi te
f a pvt liojC-liidert- , which Ga-ar- d car t k-- .

, when a
tab. Mitt 'failed until big trioutrh to le tit n :er us,--

hen he vviis isent to the; Jarden de 1'laiites tit Pari :

H was Bent to Paris; .nd' placed in the Janleb
des PUntet.. 'where,.. sCm-:tiiu- - afterward,. Retard
v-- f nt tu see . T."1?.T("-- .

lie w:vs lvins lu as tee . iT'.zi'a witn."insiiiiereiicc
V.n sdl the. visitors. whcn.Hehlr le laised his head,
hi eves dilated ; a ncrvoiu twiicaing 'f the lmiseleiy
. f f.u e and agiUM.m ot his ta.l, showed tlie mghf
t f the vA-1- 1 kn;wa in'.f rm hl i used him. lie lui-- l

r.-e-. tie unifonn. buUh w! nut yeS i!e?t;ht.d hi.--i
l i rnaite. - Hid ev.: va.ruely tVa iu Gerard thrust

l isina l iuttaeciie It was a touching moment j
yidch-f:dlow:-.- l ;' without taking his eyes titan ueraru
h apalie'd iii- - ae t. the OHM retched hand, ami l;

'

jha t' iireAihe" deeply ; witfctiveiy lreath his eye he- -

e. r.ae ja re aViVeti-.- lie. aid l.i Co aid said tu lihn
l Haheit my old tuldpr,' - ho u ide a" terrible

Mdi.'iJ asjainst the liars if his rw a. tremlded
Leneath nis weight. - Jiy.a'ritn is alanvied sprang tuu--

and called on hio to do t e aaie. Nolde leiist '. ihou
art e"eii in thy 1 ve I He stood, pressed the
bj.i-.-i- , stii inj ij break through the o&tacloa'' which

" ? ' ' '
.L'vei.iteil iw. - .

iie w is niagralficent as he stJod. there roaring .with
j v and rage. Hi.4 rouii tongue licked with joy the
lilad I abandoned to hirn, while with his enormous
f'.i vs hv' tried to draw roe" gently to him. Ko sooner
ijd anv on 3.jyrach the, cage than he flew out in

f. igatfa! csprc.-b-i m)f anger, which chinged in calin-jicg- s

aad caresses on retiring. It is alni:M impassible
for in? to' de.Hcribe how idainful our j.artiBg' wts that
day. Twenty times I was forced to return to reassure
1 'u'u aMt-i- t heVould see me ' again, and each, time-- 1

in v. d oat of sight, he made tin? place tremble with
his i) uads and cries. Poor Hubert ! this visit,' and
the long teteatetet of" subsequent visits, made captivity
a lit. la less painful tu him, but the.'cffcUeemed to

iniariotii mr the wh le. He drooped; "iv 1 '

Keer-attrwute.- t it t - uiese vus,M v;n,ci ,

m tde hiui tanu;sa f.r the camp and ,hw ci dajs of
?t5es tf. --4 Hj iiier laavinrGerard rirm'y resolved to

tleAth iu fy,e.t 1iie. betrtg Jniinneryeferable
t ;i .A irv lUAt-it- i rJiWu a uristai." ? v r "

,
-- ' TT r ;.

wini iniu iti - iv'i k.jmav" v- -

&t ta;.-- (eac.; --?Ai punch..; '. ' t
The iara Charivari has receivedorders to fcp-ca- r

icusarlna: the c2ur aiai the Russhnis 'J -
.. - . : .... . - '

The bdv of it man who ditd nineearago at- -

jiLiiiuieSv'x, - ermoiu, uas ruauaj inw nui,v v ;

Dr. SoaHi ?aid.altate befJr houTd --bediung By1,

the tougue, aM a late fearer by the eari.v - - r-,.

fyorite dirfies a?nfng the Tartars aremare's
nrtiik wit&ithe ereain oir, s rii hbrs9,stcak; nL ' ::

Th stsrv that rrnartine 15 rm;ng to this country
reside' has do'' f1eviv!i ' T '-

--

Oite of the njl. ?ng s Jii mis in the! Ualted S tales

J iuVii.'nria all p'atjes 'of aoius-euKra-ti ara henceforth
to be closed oif Sau'diy5M'.5ii' ? Tyrki!?"'

Solitude TlieiuVft. salitary man will be cer--
Jaiii'y tniSerahie, bat not certaailv devout. '

Scperfici Jw Observers. They are all discoverer
that think here is ub land when tljey&an seu hbthiug.

- but sea. .Vi.;,;; 'yi:-fit:-
Coxce'siox.--A little-explaine- d a little endnreS, a

iittk' tolerated as a foible; and Jo! the -- jags3 atoms;
fit like sat joth'inosiae. . - - : w r'

Knowledge; O,X4sOA0ES-:-'E;ve- n as a hawk flieth -

hot high with ony wjng, even so a man reach jtb hot
exee'leney with o:tongnc " '''JrlKsvy:4Envy like a c d prison, benuinb-- i and sta-pi-E

F; aiidcontious ol its own mipotehce, iokls its arms

I wo physicians by Mead and Mpt
ward, fongaf in Eriaud. 4nrf the latter siijipirig hus
-P- P-uent. excUum, Takeftar.rtftv' f.Tu
,.r..strate Gakn. Anything But your phytic.' ;; fwi

with water an.l throwimr a woman tiverb ard. . ?
Owe is -- water into the niberf aad the, othee

4'pitcU ber foto th wate" . - . . . - . t

fully s cd,-.- elieio'and- inayfeuten
,1 ;,-; i -

with .safety W.Uh6.lft.lliury; fp the dvSpeptte
OiV tho, ol tlltj, .weakest tmach I he
;fhm. nf.'i', Ari'nt ? i i : orpnir tl v Cnnndish'

rind.

pray menus, wtien rigiuiy liiionn.-u-, win jusuiyi

rTi.e-Ne- Yta--
" GomTi?rti.il Advevtlser says

Lpr-p:s(- io nivesiigaie meat! vanyu auegauous, a.a-
:ippri i.Midsttiat ttiey wilt resiut m the aiuiihiiatioTj of-

Bible Utiioo. - sucii dkclosuros,1'. it' re--
mailis; 'aoiiorable (J'ril!an

'
genl'emeir can - pcj3 ;eely''- - 1 : l A. Li:

iTmilil i.coiinecij1jii wuu nano iao: iiu nwv sua
C'iideayor to carrym are not lik.;!y ' to
rect-iv- e from. Uie cdmnmaUv the pecuniarVaf 1 neces

Jyf that pnri OKv'

T meetiug of tlie Stockholders f .this Ci.,
wok place on thuesday last, the 17th iustf t the coart
Ilouse in "Newbtrn. The meeting was-- t. aii2 by

appoiiitment dT- - W--i B. Wadsworfhj Ij.v Chalr-nian,an- d

Messrs. ClaikandllaaiseySecr aries. M
Wooteti and Jerkins w- - appoitlted a

)n)minitte..tp rejittft the, amount of sto epreseted. in
pvi-g)T-

i and by proxy and' t he nttrilBe i StVickhohfers
present-were- - suhiclent to constitute ineeting-- ' acor-iKii-g

to ;lhe jpravision uf.'tiie- - cl- - r. "WJierepoii
Chairman "amipuriced that the .h tng was duty

w-i- i "CoBiieil Woolen repirc; i.td the State. -

The PridentV rept rt wis theti radj rthie gave
of tl.e org;.B zitiou it adUpr )greaj t--f . the...C?n

puny i uate.. - as ti;e Tvp'frw ii .so..m . uejnuastieu,
w i 1 on !y say. t h :i t i 1 1 s aV c l car, ! acid statement, of
Cmpaiiy, and 'shows' coa eiui vely thar-Presiae- nt

tlie operk-ti-nH'oft-

Company, r 04. Thompson, Cb tcjfngi ' I

f.et'r. then. read his report, from which .we judge the
Contractors havebeirf p,( anil doing, ,a id ;tiiat the

ii.structiou or the liou 1 ss piiog'rettiiag wifh j5.t aitJ.
etury.

Messrsj lilsoswayiid Carmcr? eommittce ap'pp'nf-e- d

to examine' the 15 jofcs ;of the Tiieasur.r,' repnrt-e- d

fb-i- t thV-- h id !vea them mu&'i'atthtioti and
tiiui them as e!5 as'J the 'Treaaarvf Ite
port, which fia' jn previously" reatL'f The eouuniftee

'
paid a very " ., and, we lhink,-aWI- I itorved cojupli-ment- "'

to M r is for the ivcatuts anjl accuracy with
which his J - were keptStrf

Th'si.H Lljrs procCv-de- d to the election of four
Dlre.t ors which resulted in the choice of Messrs. Whit-for- d.

More; Green airdBjsf ;'the Boiird ot Internal
ImproventenU iiavingi previously appointed Messrs. I

irjjseyv Ogtesby; J er kms, tsteveiisoH.-uathamy-arj- ? j
.WeanonO- - and Chapmujtiireetors oftue part ot

tettained b 4 O&frSM MessrV.
--

bVsoaUiack well, amiubrd, t ufe.tl.gl
i. t

ttha istoikho'd.rs then examiued tl ; ivt'rks-o- f the
Comr any a:l ab at Newb-.M- , aad made an
fexfeitMiori io liaehetcr's Oreek an t backi.-- 5

In the evening the trM Boiartl fJ).r.et3r3 met and
:e:appuuteu i.r. o. vvnuiOir ,;; . ; I

ew Ytoh Express,' writing, from asaiajo?. pa thp
?rt 'si s-;-.

- rH

sontof Virgimaet that tllustrundpare pmV

9 M.a" $t&&&Hrhia nn-jt- . nfrice: and took ulflT

tionV party 1; aetf-- GV cterk;Constafttry pni ployed at
yiington in putting upSad sen l!?5 4ueleeton-i'-docofnentsjiM- er'

charge of .Oof. DGrafE-riref- d

! ntW merii ers olMlierXanoaal I)jmoera4!e Ex--

jiu'sli.e" bHa 'S.- - weedsVet't: J tr.i3-.Cre- JU.tS me 3 the oidV Vp-.o- tlds d perate'-rspart- is to b!md the- foLZi. xxerv peoeJo their- trneiinerests. Ivr partizuiraad mrili'.
wUiCh.t.-hat;the;.-

Kttje tastP, S0 fur lishis b" UiCS U 'fmnk'M memhers o OtmgreK-'fr- m

,1answer tim iutpas'raawy uie cxcikeu xuaLyigiia.a .

!K?nJil4'TJ-it'i- t glve'nH the tailed infvrat? rekitm fte flaics rt$ f,m;m.rlr rf in. toyUV6eJ. :..4 . :

Uotn n,n:,nv. we wilLcl Uvsavinj te ttgBtocT. . - :. ... .' Z '; :H fc'Wig at.8 tSa&mrt;Vele?.eI&e&xwhii pleafrtit wilUU anil not!

ious dvycUtns'aadl h.isfaruier, I-fiij- d. hT


